Blue Water Divers Open Water Student Questionnaire

Date: _____________

Your Opinion is VERY Important to Us ! Please take a few moments to fill out this questionnaire
Name (optional) ______________________________________________________

Location

Email address (optional) ______________________________________________

BWD Store Rochelle Park

Instructor Name ______________________________________________________

Other __________________

Staff Name __________________________________________________________

How did you hear about Blue Water Divers?
Friend/Relative

Drive By

PADI

Internet

Other __________

Please Fill in the Boxes

Precourse Preparation

Poor

Mediocre

OK

Very Well

Excellent

Was all paperwork and forms provided and explained ?
Was the Staff who signed you up helpful and courteous ?
Was preliminary reading prior to class explained?
Which training option did you chose?

E-learning

Book & DVD

Touch App

Instructor
Was the Instructor Knowledgeable of course material ?
Was the Instructor supportive,encouraging,courteous, & friendly ?
If you had Questions, were they addressed in a clear
and understandable fashion?
Were the pool skills demonstrated in a clear and
understandable fashion ?
Were further courses and training fully explained and encouraged ?
Was the Discover Scuba program for friends or family explained ?
Were Certification dives at Dutch Springs explained fully ?
Were certification dive "referrals" explained fully ?
Were periodic breaks provided during the classroom sessions?
Was the OTB (On the Bottom) Dive Club explained and encouraged?

Facilities

Poor

Mediocre

OK

Very Well

Locker Room: was it clean and suitable for your training?
Classroom: was it clean and suitable for your classes ?
Was the Pool clean and suitable ?
Was the rental equipment used suitable for your training?

Miscellaneous
Do you plan to take further courses with Blue Water Divers ?
Will you do your Certification Dives with us at Dutch Springs ?
Would you recommend Blue Water Divers to friends or family?
Would you consider Dive Travel with Blue Water Divers?

Comments & Suggestions (Write on back if needed)

No

Perhaps

Maybe

Probably

Excellent

